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COUNTY OF LEEDS ADVERTISER.

We are now ready 
best assortment of 
ings, and Trouserings to be had in Town at 

to suit everybody.
QETVTS* PÜKNI8HINO»
A new line of Shirts, Collars, and Cufife, and 

the latest in Ties, Puffs, Four-in-hand and Bows. 
Also underwear of all kinds at all prices. 

tyWe Give Trading Stamps.

Careful and prompt attention given to all orders 
Gentlemen s own material made up.
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Spring and Summer Fashions to Hand.prices f
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Gh W. Beach’s Store, Athena
BROCKVILLE-os. J. KBHOB,
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«SErZ-rEaElTHE SPEÂKE8 IS DEAD S-fSHHrs

thorltlee, Who lwve taken in hand the election to the presidency at the Ontario
of the Ultiandere, that on that ------------------ Literary bootety, an aeeoolatton Inrfnd-

Sir James Edo.r P.a... Away at "h! ’ÏTSlmZft'mZ

Toront°Aner Severe lllne“- asjsss«Jzxzzzsj*
tending from continent to continent, and “ In addition he was the author of the
ïïd^h5Lne^=-r^"«" COMMONS M0ÜRNS HIS LOSS.

the Umpire ami avert the awful eibltt»- ----------------- declared “» poet of exceptional merit
teent of war. _ -, He wa. made a Fellow of the Boyd

tJItlander. la «U. tir,avsal Will Be e-re...- Tribal.. Tram the Fri», ot Canada In 1897.
u.ari.n.d by the :V.o*d4 of Oheer aad The Premier read a letter from Sir Mlal.Ur a.4 Mr. ruler .. Behalf Hi. actlr. political oaiy 

e,m,.atbr Tin. doaetrr leede Charles Tupi or, elating that it was lm- .f the Oppultlea - ahadew ef «M. Whoa defeatal hy
'.HL - C.„.db.. .UU.0 » —» »W O,., ‘h. —u “TtS iSkA

inrush of foreign goods from our European buyer begins, and you oao look for

something fresh every day. Unanimously adopted the resolution pro- M to thoporporoof toe rowdutl^ro m Bloor street'west, at Ml o clookla.t PJ T John A. Maodonald1. «rot
uroed by bU- Wilfrid Leurler expressing ^eroeron. tor »hlchjt,hasbeenpreronv *|»t the^.nd would oomed^urlng Don,lnlon cabin» in 1881. At the m-

Scotch Zephyr Gingham— the I sympathy with the TJIttandoro a* the I ^ oould have been better expressed. I tt,ie ^7 eewnlne^^Jamos' condl- suing general election he was defeated,

h- .'-ï-.h“ EfitayâeiJtrji g~B.-ngushs arhaa'garÿsüâ sia-rvssi-s^ni so i. .t«k. _i\ ursis.St'oSSss sr™

plaids, at 10c, 121c, and 17o Md the Frenob<htnadlan. enjoy In Can- ‘^f^liZn w then piwsed unanl- ™*" “V m LT.m Kd'oJ wot Ïi diplomatie shlU."
ner vard ada. Ihererointion wa. | Rlgar and Mr. Pelham gdgar, were at !n 188a he m« with another mm In
P ya 1 Ih. B-.-1..I.™. I ”^d r8aîe tta ^o^Botîtoi h“d. one of the attendtag physician. Mopok Md mmalnrf out cf PullamyBt

“That this House hah viewed with ro- I In the gallery standing while the National till 1884.
gret the complication» which have aria Anthem was song. ^Ifev Ontario returned him hy aoolamatloo.
en lu the TronHvaiU Hepnblic, of which K 1 * I j/lf ^8® He repreeenteo this oonrtituenoy st the

-r^- £ 1
"".«rr.Vinreaujw.s  ̂ ^ *- Wthn

et 111 greater regret that the condition or I French rreee. I W|!M Ah a legislator Sir Jamee was promln-
^SSS'aSrssa tJcrLA^n-dS-Æou^: WÈ£ m.

r^FwSrs.s JÊmk Mm aWngrwatrsï:
;?UL.^“pu?^,roln,,‘7?LmoriuR,0,rt«. Lhn,d1t*h?m,.S«';PE.r’r dce.ThJlJetCfbcK WMRÊÊÊFTiAbL ' Thom.. O. Bldont of Toronto I»dy
trnngvuii-ntH and In proflnclng general power to stay the tide, but, as the more- I Edgar has won an enviable record aa an
consent wltli the .-xlnthig system ot gov- ment perrists in rtrength. In splto of the I ./jffmauthoress, and is an aollre member of
r»m?i."“dulro. le eîproro.  ̂ Jjnh't,V^"bl???^i\lS,lKSitaS f Sny^roty organlsatlona Sir Jam»
tïM«tdtrM.TÏ! £ MÜl3uT.w.bXrelt tobeoer gHKT Wi lef t/bulde. hl. wldowflv.w». and
1 Sccle oî Ber MnjeetT who have uhen duty to temporeriiï suepend In order to 1 "/»/ three daughter* to mourn hie loro.

Ihelr abode In the Transvaal such ÂîShonu Dcslardlna —~i In religion he was an Episcopalian.sK^iwiïîwîrs ,s'ï”rf) p ^'Ædent. amY i n ?°Hroratwro,,ho Toron,° ^

RCK-ure them In the full possession O I French Frees Caused a Ron. I and the Rideau
equal right, and liberties. | Tbe lb)Te decision Was reached after a

, , , ____. „ I half day's soMlon. There can be no doubt
I The Premier, In moving the resolution, the ron and aUspenelon wee oaueed
I i»M ‘be British nation has now reaonea th, campaign started by the French LATE SIB JAMES D. ETOAB.
I such a condition and degree of consolida I aoainst the Banuue Ville Marie. . #>»
I tlon that no part of It oan affect to be P The bnin„hol the Jacques Cartier sraAKKH OF THE Hodsk of commons OF
I indifferent to anything that may be I Qank w oufc ft quarter of a million 1 CANADA.
I going on In any other P"‘-dollars since 10 o'olook yestirday morn* I pum, also present. The other member. Toronto Aug, i.—Mo# at the condl- 
I quentiy Canada culdnot tolndiffeent )ng tbe family of eight are out of the ^ùlrite for a .ucceroful outdoor
I to the oondltlon of thing, now Misting -------------------------—- city, the two Ml.se. Edgar being at the “luiMl meeting were preeent at the

In the IransvMl. whloh, thoughJBlndo . HON. josKFH martin robbed. home of Sir W. O. Van Horne at St j?onM„„tlvn (l„mon«tration held under
pendent and eelf-govemlng oonnte^, 1. ----- - Andrew'. New Bruntwlck, ana the re- ,he aulpl„„„ Qf the First Ward Atsoola-

, nndor the suzerainty of Great Britain. Llte Attoraey-O.n.n.1 of British Colam , , children ot the summer roll- .. . ' eT6nlng In Blverdale Park. The
Sir Wilfrid pointed out that  ̂ b.a Say. H. Bold. Ho... ?e“oo of the famU, at Lake Simcoe. TJ âne and not toT.ultry.

H, n” ^ÏÏÎIime11 ro^Sntsh of that I Vanoonver, Aug. l.-Hon. Joseph sir Jamee' nines, had been re^rded yot the heneflt of the ipeakers a plat-
I allowed to booomo re™™" °, ^ „ Martin’s Safe was blown open lait Thuri- las very serions ever elnoe he returned (orm tte eoet,.wa* erected, and
I country to purchase land thOTe. dpmi ,800 and some valuable paper, about ten day. ago from Ottawa. He , rt,uo«iro many thoumad. at

mines, to develop trade, to ertaoll.h mi j 0^^ Some paper, relate to the Dead I was under the oonstant attendance of «ongrogotod. I
dustrles and to build op ”l,la*'Man'. I.bind (leal? and It la mill the los. lira Cameron and MoPhedran. Dr. Tbe ohldgmkm Of.the evwalug Wtro
denied almost every jll,,d rfî-to causing a great deal of anxiety to Mr. Powell of Ottawa performed an opera- g,, cUlte. Tupper "and Mr. J. P.

I tlon in He administration. T y^ ^ Martin, “ho has employed detectives on Hon upon thepatlontreoenüy, tat he whu leader at ihe Ontario Opposl-
I jeoted to discrimination $Od heavy taxa oaK Mr Martin says he has not re- hope of saving bis life, but all the efforts t)Qn

^ I tlon, aro denied alioost any klndof d ^ u> i„ the House, but ohal- of hie physicians were unavailing. The meeting In the park began at 8
I prosonuitlon. »ui«l. itlthoij^ru foroeo I. «_ Qotton to resign with him I No arrangements for the funeral have , When Sir Oharlee Tu-,
IW their fui. f °'£e ScTuud Lnd^go to Z propuLylng Cotton ,ot been mîdc. but If the wishes ot the ^"'^panlon. apWro^on th. n
citizenship, »re ''«n1 «* ,b“ jj*1 would lose his deiwslt. He Intends to family are carried out It will be abro- oheer went up from the orowd. In ro-
PrTK.T«rtor Lui he mw m™h to ad- devote himeelf to hi. legal preotloe In the Intely private. ' spouse to which the Dominion leader

?** . ,, character of President city, but has no Intention of dropping Tribales la tbe Commons. made several graceful bowe. Sir Charles
K™„„L No one could fail to admire hi. out of polities. Ottawa, Ang. l.-Although Sir Jam» spoke «or.km than■ “
rturdv natriotlsm and force of character, --------------------------------- _ Edgar's health has been falling all the hour owing to hawing to return M OW
but the™ would be much more to admire KBLLT HELD KKSFON8II1LK. K,„Vm. and lile death was not unexpeot- wa by the night rtalmHe mads Sir Wll-
. ,, ... .,,j ,,, i.oinir intolerant and I --------- I -s It was with a sevore shock that the frld Laurier s groat speech at the opening
onprcselvo * towards fellmvmembers of Coroner's Jar, Say. Ho Klllod th. late received here last evening of of the session and a Globe edltwUl th»
onprcssivo euwoi remember- Berber,, nilllog. . . , th text of his address, and charged that th*ed° that patriotism ' does not preclude Toronto. Ang. 1.—Patrick Kelly, a I The Premier, who appeared deeply Government had J^k«n hleAaUengLtu 
iustloe, noPr Is it inconsistent and inoom- m ‘rrio,l man. is now behind the bars at moved, made the formal announcement rLTlon îTLoInt t^wSîaa
naflble with generosity. It might be “olico Headquarter, because Coroner I to the House lh the following words: It the Administration to nolnt to anycning
mid. and perhaps with reason, that if j0hnaOn’s jury last night found that he hae been very often my duty during the it hail dono which hadJ“"
the people of tho Transvaal had chosen d , „a|KJ„,lhle In some way for ‘ho present session of the House to annonnoe | Canada- After tho Oonrorvattse lred^
to rifui the rights of cltlzen.hlp to any death of Uie late Barbara Billing. The sad news to the House, and I feel most had s^ken Mr. E. B Oder addrMsd
but their own race, they were within , returned tho following verdict: That painfully tho necessity under which I am the crowd Then^ hlr Charles spoke aptm
their own rights-that to nations, as Billing came to her death on of again being placid In the pori^n of | for a fow mlnut^ This tlme^tWMj.

■ every manV'^ T‘h^  ̂ Snd biT  ̂î^togTn ^ ^

Our assortment, this season, of Washing (ready- ^ri-KiT ,“.d r her prrlr;rpZo Pairich ^ .m™ thD^on ^'y  ̂^ and wonM

to-wear garments, isnght-Linen Crash Skirts, White 1 ,(1uc rimrytoteoc, .,,,1 h„;u ltl^ ‘̂ly Xi'.^! £

SkirtsBlUe, 11 uck Skirts. I tholr money and tilled tho treasury with ____________________ _ the very opening of the session, and be- Mr. Davln and M Clarke alto .poke.
■ lit But having allowed the Ultiandere I .fore tbe epueob from the throne was de-

Ladies’Linen Skirt, with two rows ot Blue around bottom of skirt, 7Q I to go Into the country and become rosi-1 ' r „ ' . vinol llverod' we h“a to deplore the d”‘h »
Lames Linen OKU v. . I y I . “ the im«t that would be expected | Washington, Aug. 1.—Count vinol, ono(J very ro8pooted member In the person

only ...................................................................................... ... • • „ I h» those who took UD their abode there- I the Italian charge, called at the State Mr Wood At a later day we had to
Ladies' lue Duck Skirt, three rows of white trimming, a goods (-rilhytno having M assume the duties Department yesterday and conferred with d loro alm0„t simultaneously the deaths

width, Special..............................................................................................................................1 ,UU I of citizenship, they should be given the Secretary Hay respecting the k»11"»”'I ofMr. Ives and of Mr, Qeoffrlon. one a
I ortloe’ whim Pinue Skirt the newest style, Uounced, neatly made, , on I rights I Italians at Vicksburg, La., leoently. He ubor o( „ former Administration, tne
Ladies White nque ùiuri. tne newest style, no , , l.yUI en ,nurt not be forgotten, cither, when I. In receipt of advices from the consul. othcr „ member of thl. Administration,

deep hern, only ............... . I tn with this question, that | general at New Orleans, and there Is ami now we have t > deplore the death of
Ladies' Linen Crash Skirt, made trom shrunk Linen, pleated back, , Cft I I. the suzerain of tho Trans- reason to believe that some discrepancy thu flrat Commoner In the land. The newe

WWU‘.................................................................................................................. :............................... ;uttoL^t1,0o,Um.XTeüoMhe^rat STùSSL -■ %££$ this Housb, ha'.d^

Whatever Dame Fashion has Medlshould bePWatottast va.ii, ^“"tTnteh'^ÎLtto^. mt thorl“*---------- ------------------------ ^‘îhets.1 “^n.u,^ Z
you must have, and Linen Skirts and Pique Skirts are in IS “J waa in dire distress, when | t„ fix m« iti«. -i ws..t, eeiieoiaiiy. and i am sure the iioueo win
good taste this season, AND YOU D Eli EM GE1 ONE NOW. I they were threatened with almost annihl- I Winnipeg, Ang. 1—A plan is on foot agroo with me that to the House goner-

1 latlon by their neighbors, when they | to (orm an elevator aesoolatton or make ally it la a most painful loss. Sir James 
I ortiBK' Summer Vests with half sleeves, extra good quality, FOLK or-I were threatened with something like civil I armngumt.nti similar to tbe one in force Edgar had toon up to the time or me 
Ladies bummer vests, Witu ua ■ » S 1 .ZOlwar among themselves, they appealed tw0 ,‘r threo years ago, but on a more election as Speaker a strong, hearty

lor............................................................. ........................................ ' : - ' ' ''‘iV '— I for British Interferonoo. and, after a | thorough basis, to fix the prioo of wheat. I man, but I believe a fair opponent. Smoe
Ladies’Summer Vests, with hall sleeves, neatly trimmed, all sizes, QR I „r|ea of events which there is nc lu-v 1 qhe Idea Is to have an absolute price, he has been in the chair, I believe It will

Inyll lor................................................... ...............................................................................................°v I going into at this moment, a treaty of I ruled by » eyndloato, for various points be the consensus of opinion on both sides
. neaoo was concluded Detween tho people I throughout the province. I of this House that he discharged his duty

Ladies’ Summer Vests, neatly tlimmod with ribbons, worth 15c each qr J, the Transvaal and Her Majesty by | Carl Dllwortb, aged U, was drowned with great dignity, with falrnesi and
TvcTiV... ............................................................... .............................. Z0 | which, on tbe ono hand, while the Inde-| terday in Red Hiver. with general acceptance to both sides of

Ladies’ Summer Vests! long sleeves, good werght .or present wear ; yj\ Lind Z'.^rate ““wLr Dld,„ KHW j. w.. Leaded Again. £,“nl.y“ the lo» I, mplylroLpi'rahle. I

You better see this line of goods before you buy your Sum- I ?heHi"L ““toSf that can be expected is I p^û.^mét with a -to “ ma^ltb®r,toe Hou«1nd

men Stork I that the subjects of the suzerain power . accident up the Gatineau. Mon- move the adjournment of the tlouie and
mer Stock. | M not only not he .objected to any “U"„: companion, were hand- to move that » "• /« ‘ J",,1

kind of oppression, but he given »1«> a .hotgun, which they did not know stands adjourned until tomorrow at»
rights equal to those enjoyed by the oltl- I loaded. One of the boya had the o'clock.'

205 King Street, Brockville. j"“0*rJ|',6rlJ“ 1̂^P^,1r It -taht Xn ttIdltotogLdW?M’oontont*. întohU donne» of too news “dd«> » ‘h"

• M^nr»hReTu“LHeonW°r, ^m.^1
Tlmt idea would appeal to Briv- I New York, Aug. 1.—Edward Marshall, bute to tho personality who had just

fshrabjeotsalone; but 1m thought the I the war oorrospondontjrho WM w»“  ̂passed away, tho hon. gentleman touched
h 8H»n wivH one which would appeal to I at Las Ouaslmas, Cuba, has undergone *n the auddenness or the death of the

the conscience and judgment of mankind I amputation of a leg. Jhe^ratton was s^ker. On this point he said: “It only
Itla^r If there is any country in the made necessary because of paralysis and ^ ^ „hoW ua that, as tho right hon.
world* he said it is this country of ours. I in order to retard its progress. gentleman has said, that wo are all living
Canada where we can proclaim this 1 ------------ " in the shadow of doath, and it is a sa u-
oAuolpie»That wherever men of different „ Killed 1» 8lnZ Bing. tary lesson to us that in «11 our Jttie

er e Demlnion Gun. low hammers, pistol grip, checkered walnut stock, o0 I taoes, but races of ooual rank, are found I Now York, Aug. 1.—Two murdorors, differences, which are only mue am
laminated bieel barrels, regular t50.U0, for............. ‘ ^ °° I who live together under tho same Govern- I lg Pullerson and Michael McDonald, encos, wo aro members of 0,10 •

J , I Or««a*r'd Trap Gun, similar to the Dominion, but a little bettor inode and fln- whe live tog which CM give „” ™aMdllt Slug lilng l'rluon y outer- humen family, bound over » very ehort
Sixteen years of continued sacceee luie made ] SuAteV  ̂fllh^whlch “»nÜre Ï ^n.1 to!» Ü

OreenM’g FMMtM uiin!l|imm«i'ii«- paltorn, an eMclient trap or iield gun, vert ggg g, I JjSuony"”, ÎTpoUlÿ “equLfrlght. to T.rk Uootor D1.d In Cnnn.ln. does temper, the beet ^PMF^trll*. »°d

Oi*MM,™««n^^^'^h*11‘ke,iitret fooiuro^ benutUV^jnjjïéd throiijfli. I an_(loud cheore)—^a poHV 'Whteh wU I le Drlt»ln, Aug. 1.—Dr. Hotort .Leee'tim»?we^moro thin nt any other

I e.,,1 toever, “".L'jtoe Hunter o. ^^1^1 on HAtunmy ^“«nd tlmt W« nru «II men and
vernmeni s inspector. | »°°e llbortleBf the game privileges, the | »t Bald Point, Lake bougog^ brothers. “

. game aspirations. This is tbs P°M°7 I a Lleh*”1™» Flash.
Tlie (jrl'illitllH Cycle Corporation, Limite cl I which wa have adopted in this country, I By means of a photograph made with »

land I think we can fairly claim, with I .. tt |ene gclentists have calculated 
World's Largest Cycle Dealers. 285and23oi Yonge st., Toronto. I Drlde, that it has proved eminently I tjm* cf a lightning flash. It comes

successful. It is the policy which at this the «™«nlneteenth of a Becond. The cal- 
I moment prevails in Cape Colony, It is cu,nt|on ,g bag{,d upon the multiple Image 

_ _ - - ■ a m ■# ion toial, but there, as here, it' tbe photograph and the rate of vi-ARTISTIC FLORAL W0RKIEsIhIssI2
to th. English citizen* of th*t "P""1» | Tb> ,hort,at and .nrest woy to live 
the rame right*, the rame privilege*, th wUh bonor ln ,|le world ie to be In rcnlity

rame liberties which the English of „hat w* would nppenr to to. end if we 
Cane Colony give to the Dutch of Cape olmerv. we ihall 6 id that all human vlr- 
Colony, and the problem will be eolved. hire. Increae* *nd etrengtheu . Iienjaclve*
Tbe Ultiandere claim no more than that, 1 by the practice end experience of t 

and It seem* to me that It behooves the gocratee. ■ - ________

sympathie* for tnch a noble and moral G,n,p!llîa' dtorovereiHn’slberla In In 181*5.IHtE ~sr.-s si n i&a&saasasJg ~3?j£?s'£L»B EHHSEHÏ51A ssussr- «.*=£ issaaa»*. seas ^egivtsstsjs

IHANDS CROSS OCEANS“Brockville’s Biggest Store.”

Dominion of Canada Unoovera 
Her Imperial Heart

— V ■ ■ i -J ■ id

THE GLIMPSE IS CHEERING.THE END OF JULY> Take advantage of our

AUGUST - CLEARING - SALE ÆSMarks (the Close

A genuine clearing sale is
ny price in order to get rid qf them. We must get 

rid of our Summer Clothing to make room for our large

one at

at most a
New White Tucked Lawn for 
ApronF —latest English arrival. 
40 inches wide, five tucks and 
hem, 12£c, 14c and 17c ; five 
tucks and hemstitched border, 
^ery fine, 20c and 25c ; extra 
fine hemstitched, tucks and in

sertion, 39c per yard . . .

stock of Fall Goods which we are manufacturing now.
In order to clear everything we put on prices less than

reason but we will sue-wholesale price. There is hardly a
ceed in clearing out our Summer Clothing. Our Clothing 
all new, made up in our own factory equal to custom work, 

and up-to-date in every way.

are «
A Towel BargainIt will pay you to go to the

Extra fine, firm, pure Linen Huck 
Towel, bleached, with red border or 
plain, large size, worth 20c, for 
12Jc each.

GLOBE - CLOTHING - HOUSE Crash Skirts, positively the last 
lot this season, 6 inch hem, ex
tra weight linen crash, 5 gores 
$1.35 and $1.50 each.

New Dress Goods, Cashmerette 
Serge, just arrived from Eng- 
laud, all leading shades ; also 
new Navy Serges and 
Goods arriving every week.

Black
MANUFACTURERS

z i

Scarce Goods for Ladies lub.BkockvilleCor. King and Buell Sts.

Cook for the “tilnbe” ortr the door.
I ALL FRIENDS ONCE MORE.Sir XVlUrW* Speech.45c and 60cNew Lace Ties 

New Round corner Collars, 3 for 25c 
New Metal Belts .
Beauty Pins, 4 for.
Belt Buckles........

1 Sit Charles Tapper Says Sir Maekeasle 
Be well Will Accept Olive Breach 

i From Brawling Breed of Tlpere*

25c each
., 10o 
..25cmÊÊÊÊMM

Souvenirs of Brockvllle
Glass Paper-weights, with views 
of Island Scenery and local points 
25c each ; other lines in Blotters 
Calendars, etc.

Smallwares at Small Prices.
Best Mucilage, 5o per bottle ; 
Shoe Polish, black or tan, 10c 
bottle ; Ink, 4o ; Pencils, lc each ; 
Penholders, lc ; Note Paper, 15c 
for 5 quires ; 100 envelopes, 16c.

“OL.D RELIABLE”
— Spring and Summer Goods now 

in stock

PBOFMStilONAL. CAltIJS,

IDR. C. M. B. CORNELL
BROCK VILLK A. M. CHASSELS,BtfiiLWTREKT

PHYSICIAN. 8UBGKON & ACCOUCHEUR
MERCHANT TAILOR

SSSraMSHa^S
all ol which will be made up in the latest 
style at moderate prices.

DR. C. B. LILLIE

Robert Wright & CoBURGEON DENTIST
ATIIKNBMAIN STREET

The prt 
dental di 
specialty, lias

pper and 
platformof the natural teeth and 

atfecliuK the oral cavity a 
administered for extracting.

Ready-to-wear Goodseservation

BROCKVILLE.Overcoats! Pan.». XMtÆ* «MSS 

to see these «oods and leurn the prices.W. A. LEWIS
Gents’ Furnishings.

A full range of shirts, black and colored soft 
materials, finest finalities of la undried goods. 
Collars, t uffs. Ties Hraces, llandt.rchlefs. 
l aps. Halhriggan Underwear, etc. y ou can 
get just what you want in these lines here and
^The'u'ndersigm'ci^returns thanks to the gen 
oral public for their patronage during the last 
16 years and will endeavor to so_conduct his 
business as to receive their continued trade 
and sustain the reputation of his store as me 
Old Reliable” Clothing House.

AsTCIoth bought at this stor 
of charge.

RAKRISTKR. SOLICITOR. NOTARY 
I'ublic, dec. Money to loan on easy terms. 
Office in Kincaid Hlock, Athens.

BROWN & FRASER Lewis & Patterson
BROCKVILLE

SSUrUanwOKk Hlock. court House Ave.. 
Hrockviile,

Money tu io 
M.M.HROWN.

' )Real Estate Hecprily.
O. K. FRASER 1Ire will be cut free

If*
A. M. CHASSELS, well aa menc C FULF0RD

Main Street, Athens.Spring *99
ûiatorn Btook, entrance King < r .Mala .tract. 
Brockvllle. One ^ ^ lowMl ra,c, and on

Welland Vale 
Bicycles

Me»ey
easiest t e

WORSE Til AN REPORTED.

Hea. J. Israel Tarte Was Uaeeeseleee 
for Nearly Two Daya 

Ottawa. Aug. 1.—A member of Parlia
ment, who dame up from Montreal last 
night, said a private cablegram received 
there from Paris represents Mr. Tarte's 
condition as much more alarming than 
the published despatches indicate. It ie * 
said that ho was unconscious tor nearly 
two days after the operation, and that 
his recovery is very slow, his system 
having been apparently greatly run down.

T. R. BEALE

Born in Canada, 

Manufactured in Canada,

Made by Canadians

Think of this when buying.

J. McALPINE, D.V.

sf?rSrS5
attended to.

MONEY TO LOAN

T'.»BïSEtf SUL"'2SÜ5 55S
W. 8.

Chainless,

Perfect,
BASEBALL.

Records of the Uamee Played la Tarleae 
Lees*»®» on Monday.

Koto—The name of the club first given 
indicates whore the game was played.

The Canadien League 
Guelph 10, Hamilton 9.
Guelph 6, Hamiltlon 7.

The Easteru League.
Montreal 0, Rochester 4.
Providence 8, Hartford 4.
Springfield 14, Worcester 7.

Exhibition Game.
London 0, Toronto 5.

The Western League.
Indianapolis 8, Minneapolis 0. 
Indianapolis 1. Minneapolis 3.
Detroit 8, St. Paul 3.
Grand Rapids 6, Kansas City 1.

The National League. 
Pittsburg 7, Baltimore 3.
Chicago 5, Washington 8.
Louisville 8, New York 8.
Cincinnati 4, Brooklyn 8.

BUELL, 
Barrister, etc. 

, Brock vide. Ont. Garden City,

Standard,
Offo.:—^Dunham Block

V
THE GAMBLE HOUSE

Dominion

Kept in repair free of 
charge.

Wm. Coates & Son
Refracting Opticians and Jewelers

222 King St.

HHOClvVIIilU

ntlh FINK N^^UVhrau“toutLi»“ b»

Lewis & Patterson,societies

Telephone 161
$100,000

K,m"u,°tov™»"raeMnor,t6,1 .1

VurcliaMd^, CAW|ÆY Ath«n..Ont.

To Loan 
e Terms of r A SURE SHOT

For years these guns have carried off first 
. N. Greener un a gun you can feel sure il 
ns. and for the next ten days wo intend 

of them :

FARMERSVILLE LODGE NO 177 
A. 0. U. W.

er Gun. 
name N

Can always be made if you use a Green 
price in all competitions. When you see the i 
will shoot well. Wo have quite a stock of th 
offering prices that should make quick sales

lose guns, 
. Here are some1883 - 1899 Jumped Freni Beak te Death.

Toronto, Aug. 1.—Mathias Zook of 
.Newark, N.J., father of Jeweller Zook of , 
West Adelaide street, jumped from the 

Chippewa yesterday to death. 
Many imMinirer» wltnoraed the ra*h 
deed. Tho boat was 13 miles out from 
Niagara when ho took tho fatal plunge. 
Tho deceased was 78 years of age and 

made molahoholy by his ill-health*

VISITORS WELCOME.
deck of tho

Brockvllle Business 
College
promises still better results. Will you be 
of the successful ones t Rates low. All 
merelal branches taught. Send for catalc

c. 0 c. F.

EsSilHl
R. HBIUHCRT FiKl'.U Etecorder.

sSent anywhere on appi 
one I stamped by the British Go THB LABOR WORLD.

The South Gardiner Pulp Mill at 
M

u primo Minister’s motion was 
H‘d to, and the House adjourned atThe

agre 
8.66 p.m. a., has shut down tor an 

period, owing ta lack of log# 
Inability of the eompany to 

The shutdown throws 1,800

Gardiner, 
indefinite 
and the

C. W. Gay, Principal,
Brock ville.

Sketch of Bis Career.

Fills * PHOTOS Sir Jam» David B.lgar roprorantod more
tho oldor branch of the Kdgara of ou( 0, ompi0,mcnt.
Kelt hook, Forfarahlre, Sootland, and was Twan,_ftr„ 'U1 polio, bar. be.*

^mjLhi.aUon was rooolvod at Itennox- .worn In to aul.t ,J"® I,'’“db“'n<^Vrara 
ville and Quebec After «todylng law notion loro. I. proteottng ‘to ^lrrat raMt 
under the lato Hon. Hlllyard Cameron, th. Strral Car Company m“« brar *h. 
Q.C., hew., nailed to tho bar In 1*14. j jZ™

Canada, and later with the late Fred ,,reclpllate a general walkout of the
Fenton, County Attorney. At the time or bull‘dln unions with forces SO.OOO
his death he was senior partner of the h„g lng up building operations
firm of Edgar & Malone, Toronto. The thQ olty Committees from the brick- 
Ontario Government created hlm a Ll-u. piakerB. began their work on

frldaff.

Ont.

so YEARS' 
EXPERIENCE

the Substance Fadesecoro the Shadow ere

B. W. FALKNEB, At Short Motlce.
ATHENS " IRAQI MAR*».

DESIGNS, 
COPYRIGHTS M. Roses, Carnations and a full supply of Florists Flowers 

in their seasons.
Produce» '>hotgvoryhdolatit oV'The "work*re- 
-R-KSSil attention, and lhoro.nl I» uni 
formly high grade. SI nSusvjaas» as”

PatenU taken through Munn A Co. receive 
special notice in the

Canadian Parliament

* THB DBAD.

nnd learn his prices. J. HAY & SONS - Florists80IENTIFI0 AMERICAN
L

Ordur» for out door viewing attended I» I
hrom.itly OALLKRY : Beex oa P»T»T»«n^Adaro-

ÇENTRAL BLOCK - ATHENS)
Brockvllle, Ont.

-V-, „ ,,J

*

,

Va.-E !
.... >,

i. _ - •

Patents

mm_________________

» *•


